Striatopallidal neurons are selectively protected by neurturin in an excitotoxic model of Huntington's disease.
Excitotoxicity has been involved in the pathogenesis of several neurodegenerative disorders. Using intrastriatal quinolinic acid (QUIN) injection as an animal model of Huntington's disease, we attempt to identify the neurotransmitter phenotype of striatal projection neurons protected by neurturin (NRTN). Control or NRTN-secreting cell lines were grafted in the striatum before QUIN injection and striatal projection neurons were examined by retrograde Fluorogold labeling and in situ hybridization. Intrastriatal grafting of NRTN-secreting cell line selectively prevented the loss of striatopallidal neurons and also the decrease in the mRNA levels for their markers (glutamic acid decarboxylase 67 and preproenkephalin) induced by QUIN, without affecting striatonigral neurons. Thus, our findings show that NRTN is a selective neuroprotective factor for striatopallidal neurons, suggesting that it might be a candidate for the treatment of movement disorders in which this neuronal population is affected.